
DA tLY.WE PIKLY.SUNDAY.

BiiMnes* Offlce.918 E. Muln tflreot.
Wnntilnglon Burenu. .326-7 Munsey Bulldlng
Manrhcrtrr BilWfcU. .«"* Htlll Street.
1'eten-ruirjj Burenu.40 N. Syramore Ht.
LyiK-hlmrn Burenu.215 Klghth St,

BV MAIL. Duo Slx Throo Ono
POSTAOB PAID. Year. Mos. Mos. Mo.

DHlly wllh Sunday....|(1.00 $3,00 $1.50 .55

Dslly Without Siinelay 4.00 2.00 1.00 ,35
Kiir-dny rtliilon onlv., 2.00 1.00 .B0 .25
V.'ckly (lVcelnesday), 1.00 ,50 .2.1 ...

By Tlmrs-Plspnlch Carrler Dollvery Ber-
vici! iu Rlchmond (and suljurhs). Munches-
tci nnel Pclershurg.

One Woek. One Yenr.

Dnlly wlth Bun'dtty.14 cent* $0.60
Dnlly without Sunelny..m e:ents 4.50
Si.-ii'iny only .'..... 5 cents 2.30

eVonrly subsrrlptions payable In ftdvanco.)
Entered January 27. 1003, nt Rlchmond.

Vn.. ns soeond-class msttor, under act of
Congress of Mnrch 3, 1873.

HOW TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.

Persons wlshlng to communlcato wlth Tho
'i'lines-Dlspaloh by teiephone Wlll ask ccn-

trn: for "4041." nnd on bolng r.nswered from
lh« offlce swltohbonrd, wlll Indlcato the de¬
partment or person wllh whom thoy wish
to spoak. >

Whr-n ralllng botwrrn B A. M. nnd 9
A. M., rall lo central offlce dlrect for 4041,
composlng-ro.ini; 4012, buslness ofTlce; 4043,
fbr malllng nnd press-rooms.

SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 1308.

Tn Ihe kliicileini of life- (berc ist no

lierrellty except from thc ninn's own

past..Mabel C'olllns.

CAPITAL PtNISIIMENT.
The Brlstol Jlerald-Courlor tnkes cx-

centlons to somo ohservntlons of ours

on the benevolenco of capital punlsh¬
ment. lt calls attention to lho faet,
alleged, that tho crlmlnal record of tho
.States in whlch thn gallows cxistfl Is
no hetler than thnt of tho States ln
Whlch tho gallows does not oxlst, If,
luileod, it Is ns good. and then draws
thn concluslon Ihnt lf capital punlsh¬
ment does not prevent crlme, lt cannot.
fairly clalm to ho elther consorvatlvo
or henevolent, nnd cannot hc justlfled.
Admlttlng tho premlses, wo should

admlt tho concluslon. Tho Tlnics-Dls¬
patch does not sanctlon nny form of
punlshment as a mattor. of revenge.
It Is contrary to tho theory nnd splrlt
of clvlllzed law. Punlshment ran be
jtistlfied upon the plea only thnt lt ls
preventive. Every law of naturo car-

rles Its own ponalty for vlolatlon, not
because Nature ls cruel, but because
Nature is kind. Tho penalty ls nttached
to prevc-nt lawlessness. It ls so also
¦wlth the laws of man, lf they nre

framcil nnd enforced ln the right
*plrit.

But ls it trtie that the crlmlnal record
..the murder reccrd.ls no better In
States where the gallows cxlsts than
in .States which havo abollshed tt? It
Is very hard to draw comparlsons ln t,

case like thls, for conditions vary ln
diffcrent )ocalitie->. But it is set down
in the books that Switzerland abollshed
capital piimshmcnt ln 1S74 and mur¬

ders lncr_>ased, so that the right of the
tantons to restcre thc gallows was

recovered In 1S70. On the other hand,
England has n?ver abollshed the gal¬
lows, aiul no natlon. perhaps, has a

better murder record than Englan.l,
and no people set a higher value upon
human life than the Engllsh.
Iowa abollshel capital punlshnient In

1*74. but was compelled to restore lt
in 187K, on account of tho large in¬
crease ln crime. New York had a slml-
lar experiehee. We conclude, therefore,
that if capital punlshment is docmed to
lie necessary im.i consorvatlvo ln a
State lIHe New 'Vork nnd n country llke
England. thero i.s at least much rea¬

son ln it.
The Times-Dlspatch would be glad

-to see the Aloath,.penalty abollshed In
Virginia,'if'we belleved lt could be
done in safety. But If it wero done,
for reasons th.it need not to be stated.
there would llkely follow an enormous
lncrease Ir. the number of lynchlngs.

TIIE DRADI.Y BAT.
*, The common bnvvn rat came to th'-
Jjvhlte man from I'hina, where many
Ithlngs in this world have originated
at one timo or another. lle came by
way of Kussin, the naturai llnk h*-
.¦(woen whlto nn.l yellow. tpreari tyvee
Jtl. face of lyurope, nnd so, through
"his liHbil of stowlng away on shlpu
that dldn't want hlm. scattered hinv
[self abroad over ih" planet. The ra,L

jls a good BcavenEQi*. and whon he de-
lyples his tlme and powers to th:it ec-

't-iipation he may he said tr, earn hla
board. Thnt, however, is nnt hls hablt;
und, beslder, when thnt has been sald
to hls credlt; all hns been salel. Ills
ri"i-<-e voracity was very early notlced:
¦yltness ihe legend of the bad bishop,
jHatto. of .Mainz, Immqrtalized by
Jgouthey's poem. Tho rafs unsanltary
fendencles aro a matter of later dls¬
covery, in an age -when he has beon
made the object of speclal study by
aien of Hcicnca and statistlcs. Now tho
.- sn ,'igainst hlm may he concrptoly
.Hated as follows:
J 1. Jle destroys o.-ery year ln thls
Rpuntry ],roi..iiy worth many milllons
>f dollars.
.' !!, He is a priinei ageul for the carry-h : of murderons germs, partieulnrlyfchoso of trichlnosla and the huhonlc
h'lague.
WTlm government Department "f Ag-
Wcultuio receritly linnounced that ihe

!>j»t annually1 (Ustroyod $60,000,000
»foith of grnln alon-. ,-, riaiilsh au.
ftorlty cleclar s ihat thero ls one nu

Jtl any country fr,,- every human being\% il, and that eae-h nu- ,-auscs a |,.. .'.
H about half a cent per ,).>.. lf ,,,,.

^¦tlrn.-ile hi aoe-unite ihe prlvilego of.

IJltertalning ralo la costing thls conn-
»jy somo $4':(i.oiio a Uny, whlch wlll
.'Irlke many as excosbtvc-. Thu otlu-i
^t)iiue agalnut the rudi nt is no lesi
(early proved. i- .eniis-t*, vvc aro told
'livo vlrtuall. caught hlm rod-haiitlct
jt ge-rm dissemination. They havi
,rejvccl hlm gullty be-yonel ihe shuehiv
'I '"xtenualin^ elrcu..ibtances, Trlchlu;

nml plfij*im Rorm.-i nwarm in lils ey«-
trin, nml Wliflli lin haa heen ollmlnntod
from dlalrlciM once Infostod by tlio
bilbohlo noiirgo, (im srourgo nlsn hnn
-|Ulrkly *-|-:-pponrod.

lt ls no ivomicr, iherefofe, thal the
cl-y of .'lnn Frnnelseo lias npproprlntcil
$f>nn,000 to nhnllah hlm, and has put a

cnsh price iipmi hln bend; or ihnt Den-
n rk, ln giimmor earnest, hns "itartflrl
upon n blller wnr of oxtormlnnllnn ln
whlch no -iiinrter wlli bo nskcd or

glven, oiber eommunltlos, wo venturo.
will soon follow tbo lend of these. The
rat t» nian'a deadly nnd Btealthy foe.
There rnn he no frlendsliip between
thom nno there la not room enough in
the world for them both.

MR. MEEK LEAVES.
Afler two years of servlco on The

Tlmes-Dispatch to tho very day, Mr.
Samuel W. Meelc hns reslgnod hls posi¬
tlon to accept Ihat of general manager
of tlie Washlngton Herald. Thls posi¬
tion came to Mr. Meek uiisought, nnd
wns a dlrect result of tho rcputntlon
ho hnd mado for hlmself ns a construc-
tivo forco in tha newspaper flold. From
tho flrst dny of hls arrlval ln RIch¬
mond Mr. Meek tbreiv hlmself beart
and soul Into tlio problem of dovolop-
lng the proat -.csources of RIchmond
and Vlrglnln, wlth such success tlt.it' It
In fully wlthln the mark to sny that
no ono has ewr mado moro frlends or

eslnbllshed a wlder clrcle of buslness
and soclal ncrjualntances in less time
than ,Mr, Meek. Tho basis of hls work
wns falth ln tho posslbllltles of Ricli
mond ani Virginia, and ho made this
falth not only real for himself, but
vital nnd rffectlvo for thoso -wlth whom
lie cnme iu contact.
"What tho world needs to-day ls sano

optlmism, not tho deprcssion of n dls-
appointod speculator or tho wlld
droams of a vlnlonary promotor. 'IXic
man that cnn inculcato boliof ln nnd
wlso appreclation of thn baslc forces
tliat nro maklng for wonlth, better
government and hlgher cltlzenshTp all
over thls country is renderlng an in-
estimnble servlce. Wo wlsh Mr. Meek
well ln lils now assoclatlons, and trust
that lils broad optimlsm may bear frult
a liundredfoid in hls new field.

- fi

KEXTUCKY>S BIG FOUU.
Kentucky, llko Virginia, now has

a polltlcal Big Four, whose names will
be lndellbly inscrlbed in the records
of tlio State. 'Whether or not they
performed a publlc servlce and dls¬
charged what they felt to bo a bounden
du*/ ln breaking tho deadlock and
electing Mr. Bradley as Senator, wo
know not. Most men aud a.. partlsans
hate a nuitter, and the Kentucky Big
..'our will bo forevor desplsed.and lt
may be Justly so.by Governor Beck¬
ham and hls followers. But Governor
Beckham Is not without blame, If re¬

ports concernlng hlm bo correct. It
was Beckham who put Senator Blaek-
burn out of ofllco, nnd lt ls charged
that he and hls frlends plotted wlcked-
ly agalnst Senator McCreary and took
an unfair advantage of hlm in forcing
a senatorlal primary. in which Beckham
won the nomlnation. lt ls further re¬

ported that Senator Bradley remarked
in the early stages of tho play that
there were rich prospects ahead for
the Republlcans in Kentucky. And
seems now that he bad a vislon.
But however these things may be,

the election of a ..epubllcan Senator
by a Leglslature which had a Demo¬
cratlc majority on jolnt ballot ls
p: *ty defeat which will be charged
up t-« tlio account of Beckham. He
could havo saved tho day by wlth-
drawlng ln favor of another Democrat,
but ho would not.
Kentucky ls to be congratulated.

however, that Uuougliout tho long con"-
test there wa.s no pi.stol play or blood-
Bhod, and we learn that most of tho
colonels regard ii as a very dull and
unmanly campaign.

IXTEIUnDAN LLM".*-.
Beginning with thls Issue Tho Tlmes-

Dlspatcli wlli prliit tho first of lts
series of daily letters by Frederlck J.
Hasklhs. These letlers touch on a

pvide variety of topk-s that do not
baturally come up in tho ordlnary
tteope of a newspaper. but belong rathor

. .'j- field of magazlna work. Mr.
la tfjnj bas made surh a remarkable
.-.-..->., of thes** articles, and has been

': ed 'i cordlally wherever hls
v < .-.-.own, that The Tlmes-Dls-

j. patch l» gla.d to be able to add thls
-tant and valuahle feature to lts

dally -.ap«r. Especlally will iho nr-
of to-day eommend itself to the

jP*ople of Richmond. for this city hat*
alr«ad> experlenced thn great value

Irttemrban electric llnes. From tho
st&Tt zhe line to Petersburg wns a sue-

and so appurei-t was thc value
io RIchmond nnd to thn commiinity
generally of thls riaw form ot trans-
partatlon that tbe demand to repeal
tho Richmond. Frederlcksburg and Po-
tomnc monopoly was irroslstiblo when
tho charter wns asked for tlio Fred¬
erlcksburg line. Tho natural wealth
of Vlrginla is very great, nnd it only
needs transportation facllities to inako
our farmlng lands extraordlnarlly pro¬
fltablo. For thls reason Thrf* TIiiioh-
Dlspat.'h has conslstently urged iho
bulldlng of better roads, and for thla
rcaso-i wo will hall with dollgln nny
extension of Interurban electric llnes.
Anotiier of Mr. Hasklna'a urtlcles will

appear to-inorrow.

FUHK1 AltV aOTH.
Vesterduy was tlm Ilrst Kehi'iiiiry

-'fui, thnt tbe world haa soon sim-o
lfio-i uiiii tha second sliioo 1806, l*ob-
ruary iJOtli Is tha one fn-uk lu tlio iy<-le
j"f urderly und normal days. ii uob*
up ovory foui* yeara as a. sort of iixe,i
bj nibol of Ihe tioublo man haa lui-l in
maklng hls own charted year glbe wlth
Uie iiiiiiuitaiilo aolar yrur. lf 11 ,. earth
had prpvlded Itself wlth an illnerary

¦j around ihe sun which took an tven
nuinhcr of days lo coinpleto, nlj would

l havo !.¦* ,, a« stmplo us rulllng ,,it H
> log. iim tl.iirih dldii'i, Us ordained

'jrevolutloii lak.-s. not 888 days, but 305
. ida*, is, iivu huuiv-, lurly-elght iiiinulen

nnd flfty seconels.nr, ns seiinn nny,
forty-elght mintiles, forfy-flvo nnd mifl-

hnlf seconcls. Thereforo, slncn lho nor-^
nml yenr acenunts for only .105 dnys,
It hecomen necessnry, perlodlcnlly, to
pnusn nnd ninko prnvlslnn for tho flvo
hours nn,l ko forth thrown nwny eoch
yenr. IC thls uniiecminleil thnn waa

exni'.lly r.lx hours, nn oxtvn rtn'y c-vnry
fourth /ear would mnke it. Just right.
Rut onco ngnln, II Isn't; anel honcfi
every litindredth yenr, whlch sfioulel
bo a le.ip-.vear, ls nn nrdlnnry yenr
lnstead, And, furlhermore nnd flnally,
oven illis Ih not qulto right. boenuno It
throws us r llttlo behlnd timo ngnln;
nnd for thls rerfson every four lumdredth
yenr. whlch shn.ilt bo nn ordlnnry year

by tho nbr.vo rule. Is n lenp-year.
Thls is nll rnther compllcnted. Tt Is

not surp.-lslng, In view of tho nstro-
noiiilcnl mnlhenmtlcs lnvolved, thnt tlie
calendar should havo been glvlng
troubln frcm tho very earllest times.
Tho Jews, Oreeks nnd Romans all
wrostlcd wlth lt, wlth vnrylng suceess.

Julltis Caesar, engrossed ns ho was

wlth tho ITolvotfans nnd other frlends
of our school dnys, found timo to ln-
vont tho lenp-year, but tho Romaii
aalondiw consldered a year as SG5
days nnd slx hours long, nnd though
It provallod throughout Chrlstentlom
for many centurlos, lt' was bound to
fall ln tho end. Tho so-c'alled Grogo-
rlnn cnlondar of to-day dates from
1682, and Is now unlversally employed
oxcept. In the CJreek Cliurch. Kvon thls
one, wo nre told b>* tho wlso ones, ls
inacourato, nnd they ar0 already sug-
gestlng what must bo dono wlth all
years dlvlslblo by 4,000. Brldges of
that sort, however, may well bp- left
to cross to thoso who come to them.

"CHABITY."
(Solected for Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
"Though I speak wlth tho tongues

of men and of angcls, and havo not

charlty, 1 am becomo as soundlng brass
or a. tinkling cyipbnl.
"And though I havo tho glft of

prophocy, antl understand all mys-
terles. nnd nll knowledge; nnd though
I havo all falth, so that I could re-

inove mountalns, and have not charity,
I am nothlng.
"And though I bestow nll my goods

to feed tho poor, and though I glvo my
body to bo burned, and havo not char¬
lty, lt proftteth mo nothlng.

"Charlty suffcroth long, and ls kind;
charlty envloth not; charlty vauntoth
not Itself, ls not puffed up.

"Doth not behave Itself unseemly,
seeketh not hor own, ls not easlly pro¬
voked. thlnketh no evil;

"Rejolceth not ln lnlqtiity, but re-

joiccth In tho truth;
"Bearoth all thlngs, believeth all

thlngs, hopeth all thlngs, endureth all
thlngs.

"Charlty never falleth; but whether'
thero bo prophecles, they shall fall;
¦whether thero bo tongues, they shall
ceaso; whether thero bo knowledge, lt
shall vanlsh away.
"For wa know ln part, and we

prophesy In part.
"But when that whlch is perfect is

come, then that whlch is In part shall
bo dono away.
"When I was a child, I spake as a

child, I understood as a child. I thought
as a child; but when 1 becamo a mnn,
1 put away childlsh thlngs.

"For now wo see through a glass
darkly, but then, faco to faco; now I
know in part, but then shall I know
even as also I ain known.
"And now abldeth falth, hope, char¬

lty, theso three; but the greatest of
these is charlty.".1 Cor. xlll.

A pe>i!ceman arrested a man fc
whislllng on tha street, and charged
hlm before tho rnaglstrate wlth show
ing.ihes,-j aro the oop'a own words-
"no technlque and little regard for the
laws e,f hi;rniony." A nb-o prlzo to Ihe
reailer who cannot giiV-ss whether thls
took placo ln Boston or soinewhere else.

Northern vlsltors in our city did not
fall in comnient upon tho marked elif-
feren.-e between the splendld ffppruary
29tl)8 "f Rlchmond aiul the puny, pul-
ing nn.l half-wlUed Fobruary 20th:;
tli'-y had nl.served in Nutty New York
aiul Wlllalnoiis Washington.
Now lhat it is alleged that tha

President Is learning esporanto, we
supppso it will only hc a questlon of
days bofore tlm reckless Foraker w.ing
ct' t'ltp Union has dubberi it ck-speranto.

"Nominate a good mau ror Presi¬
dent," says 1,. K. Chanler to tho New
York World. "A"? Mr. Bryan naturally
v.on.lers why Chanler c'Ll not auy
"The."

Tlie Denver News havlng in a public
nianiii-i- referrod to the Balknns as

"Kurope's Breathltt county," the
Baikans wlll probably at onco'liistitutf
a suit for slandor. t>

Tho Shah pulleel nff hls sevontoenth
attomptod aHsasslnatloti on Friday.
Thia slill left Alfonso. at thn hour of
going to press, 1.14 ln tho leud.

lf Harry nud Kvolyn he.coiuo cl
voi-eeel, nn present iinllcation*/ point,
It wlll -.lndoubtodly he ln order to con-
gratulatp thom both.

We liust thal Ihe hcndlilli'l' who
wroie "lti.nl. Invlted to Coast" did not
inean lo Jnsinualo iimt the nhlu sec-ro-
tary hud hlt tho tohoggan.

However, Ihoio Is no loglcal reason
why u campaign r.n- woman's rlghia
.should nocessltato hulkling wlngs tu
the; Jails.

hi IhPtiO elnys. as ynu, ri'iider, liavo
ilouhllc-is rotii'.-d, theVj n- a great iiii.il
of Htock that slmply wlll not hold
uuter.

Accotdlng to I'l-nf. i't-i'i-ivnl I.ow.OI
thoy have found wiilt-i- nu Mnrs. Thls
leuihi liieHlstloiy i" tUo;c6nt*iiiH|o'n t'i.-
tli'i.- ia a Miirtlaii Wull SM-e-e-t,

Ai elet'tlcni dav ngnln eliaws in-ar, the
ibsei-vanl colored bl'nUioi' ls agaln
Bl'rurU hy ihe iHiinhei- und nfl'.-rt i..u
)f hls frleiiils.

There m-i-hi ln hi> soipn iniportatii
.esemi,i.,n,...H betweoji iho lui-Ul Uttrtju
iness uriii tho ghoat of thc lulo Hiuie-uo,

The Kentucky Kepubllcntitl iirn uinong
the- ii.aieHt plcki-m nf cleaillcii'kn thnt
WO ImVv yol notlecd.

If lho IniivniicrntH dun't llko tho
llolllllll, ni- jin.vlh'lig edtio thoy Imvo ovor
ihuie, let tlu-iu bluino lt on HtuobiiuL

Rhymes for To-Day
O

TIIE LEAP-YMAIt DAV.

life wns n clergyman, *)oung nnd

An.l st'udlniis-lH*." in hls mlen.
But ho had a heart in hln chest.
my eye!.

. Tho lovlngesi. heart oyor noon;
And sho wns n nuild of tho morrlost

And thn llKhtest- and dniicln*rostklnd.
O, a glddy young llm.and aho lllrtod

Tlll ho near'V went out of hls mind.

Bo ho called on her on tha Leap-Ycar
And ho'thought: "Will sho pass thla

bv?
Thls, thls Is the nlght when.sho

might.sli<> might.'
And oh. but hls bopes mounted hlgh!

And ho sat. on th" fi<lfa aa clos0 as lr0

And ffsVnrn fell. lrmg as could bo.
Tlll suddoti sho snld, wlth a face rosy

"I fwant you.to.plense.mnrry
mo."

Thero was'n't a doubt, for tho words

Anaf.l?!iearUreaped up ln 1*J« throat
And hls pulscs rang and hls wholo

Thts^lX^uded .yotmj^bailFor when ho turned with a glad, proud

Sho waMe'addlng ln ajgwtiwt ?"".on"Oh, parson, please do.for I vo chobon
out you _, , T__«. >.

To marry me.to Dlcky Jones-
II. S. II.

MI-ltlCI.Y .TOKTNO.

("Iiutting llliu Off.
'-Hair ent. slr?" querled tbe barber, aa tho

Victlm climbed Into lils chalr.
,,.... _

'Yes," niiswcre.1 tho othor, 'and hero a a

qunrter for yoursolf." ..,», ..,i.<
"Thank you, Mr." snld tbo tonsorlrtl artist.

"That'a tho nm timo I ovor got a. tlp ln ad¬
vance." . .

"That Isn't a tlp.It's husti n-oney. re-

Jolned tho man In tho rlialr. "Now get busy
and keep quloti".Chlcago News.

Qulte Accountcd For.
'That mnn always gets nlong. nnd seems

to bo ontcrpdslnK I" othor wnys. yot ba
nover handles nnythlnj- whlch isn t a drutt
In tho markot."

.What Is hla buslness?
'Ilo's an apotbeenry.".Baltimore Amerl¬

can.

Better Yet.
"Can sho keep n seerel?"

.....

"No. but sho can l<-"'l> a. cook. and thata
scinothlns to hrag about.".Philndclphla In-
quircr,
Amateur vn. rrofcsslotinl,

C.'oncolted Amateur: "I learncd to play
tho vlolln whon l wns about eight years
old."

Crusty Pr.->r<-ssi«nal: "Indecdl How old
wero you when you forgot?".London Tlt-
Blts.

Entliualnatlc.
"Do you belleve tho Presldent really en-

Joys wnlklng ln n. storm ?"
"Bellovo It** Of course bo deei. Why,

hnlf tho timo lm klcks up the storm blm-
Rofl ".Phlladelpha Ledger.

¦

BACK AT THK TIMES-DISPATCH.

THR Rlchmcnd Tlmos-Dlspatch Is brag-
glng mlghtlly theso days nbout "tlio
Btar-oyod Mor.dcs of Royal RIchmond."

fiom whom, ,t assnrts "no ono ever steals a
kiss." Peroxldo blomles, doubtless..Wash¬
lngton Horald.

'The Parngrnphers' Union must always bo
falr. It Ih not reasonablo to blamo a
. St-orglan for fiettlr.i- addictod to the drug-
slore hablt." romarka tho osteomod member
f.vm the Rlohmcr.d Tlmes-Dispatch. Per¬
mlt us to call aitontlon to the fact that
Karsaa ls still on tha map..Kansas City
1 cst.

At least on* journal, the Richmond Tlmes-
Dispatch, regrarda aa scrlous the nomlnation
o.' J. Plernont Mcrgan for Presldent of tho
United States. Vps, Indeed. Too scrtous to
talk about..Clnclnnati Knqulrer.
The RIchmond Tlmes-Dispatch has an

edltorial on "The Vlrginla PUota." Surely
our contemporary means no dlseourtesy.
1 here is nnd can bo but ono Vlrglnlan-PIlot.
.Columbia. Stato.

"Eleven mllllon dollars" worth of chewing
gum was consumed ln thla country last
year,*' says ihe RIchmond TlmesrDlspatch.
lf you don't bellcvo It, feel around under
tho odgos of tlie chalrs, desks. rounlers, and
things whero tho women work..Washlngton
Herald.

It ls nnt easy to comprehond the observa-
tlon or tho Richmond Times-Dispatch that
"Mr Taft could mako mnny now frlends
b/ froquently iciteratlng that hls Ilrst offi¬
cial oct In tho Whito Houso would bo to
bienk up tbe megaphone, flre tho sienogra-
phcrs and bonflro tho big stlck." Why
should Mr. Taft want to do nll thls whllo
tho Phlllpplno and Panama Canal ciueatlons
ure stlll wido open? lt would not bo ro-
spectful to -.hol present Presldent. Mr. Taft
may Intend to do all thls. but he should not
say so whllo hls predeofsor is in offlco. Any-
bow, Mr. Taft has not ns yet a monopoly of
the next prosldoncy..Clnclnnati Enqulrer.

Confirmation of
[e RheaJudg(

ofiirtiinntt- nud I'nnlsp,
Wo are firm In the oplnlon that the

appointment of .Tudgo Rhea to theCorporation Commission was unfortu¬
nate and unwiso, and that hla conflr¬
mation is tho reversa of right, wheth¬
er vlewed from 'the atandpolnt of pub¬llc Interest or party policy..NorfolkVnglnian-PIlot.

I.nglcal and It luhl.
The vot» of nearly .two to one by¦whlch ihe nomlnation . of Judge Rhea

as a member of thn Stato Corporation
Commlssion was conflrmetL. lust Thtirs-
diiy nlght by tho General Assembly
was iho logjcal and rlghtful outcomo
of the testimony submltted of tho com-
nillteoq that Investigated tho ohargos
agalnst him..Petersburg Index-Ap-peul.

A Double Conflriiuillnn.
The appointmerit of .ludg''. Rhea was

conflrmcd. and so was thn general
oplnlon that it should not have been.
Puttlng on the gag and stopplng dJs-
cussion nf tho committee reports on
the Rhea Investigation showed the
weakness, not the strength, ot the ma-
Jority..-.Norfolk Dnndm-trk.

\ Shock to tho People.
Whllo tho conflrmation of Judgo

Rhea hv tho Leglslature * to a place
"n the state Corporatlon Commlssion
was -,-enorally expected. yot tho fact
that he wns conflrmed comes ns a dlu-
tlnct shock to tho flnor sensihllltlos
of the people of Vlrginla.Newport
News Pr«sa.

A C'oritiy Vlctory.
A few moro such vlctorles as Judgo

I'h'ii. wnn lu the Senato lnst night
would put hlm under tlie political soil
f"r good. Whatever may bo sald of
bls ..onnriiiatlon, Iho pooplo dld uot
want hlm. All honor to thn twonty-
seven lir-mnorats who voted agalnst
hlm..Newport NoWs Tlnies-IIerald.

A neiunernUc Klglller.
Tbe oiiir chargo tliat can lie huIi-

Mantlated 'agalnst Judgo Rhea ls tiiiit
h<* has ull hls life beon a llghtlng
Demoi-ral and thn records show i|*ai
lh<* chlef opposltlon to Judge Rfien
came from tho Republlcans of tlio
Nlnili IHstrlot. whero tho now moni-
ber of iho Corporatlon Commission has
l'oui;hl hrnvelv for lils party. Vhe
greni surprlso of tlie vote "ii tho con-
lli'iniitioii N hat a niiinboi' of Demi>-
cials voled Wllh tho Ropitbllennn.--
t'lli'lou i.'orgo ReviOW,

I'ouidn'i iinve non»- otbenvlae.
Whlle iKllher tho aoveriior s an*

poluimoni M()1. tlio actlon of the Log-
Ishiimv ln conllriiilng lt will glve
"'iii- biitisfaotion, yet when the whole
inaiier la consldered wo aro lliollned
lo ih. oplnlon tliilt Iho I,oglslatuio wus

flBlil. Indeed, after Judgo Rhea hnd
been nnniinated by the Oovornoi. and
. ln- evlilonua iiunlnat hls coiiliniuilloii
»« all I... t. oue mlnd thoro m\»
iii.thliig |efi for tho I.eerlHltitut^ *'"
<h. but to eonnrin,.Frederlcksburg

As wne oxpgctoil. tho letflMa'1 *.'.*'
ci ininlltoo haa conllriued tlio 0oy,0*'"''''.'
uppuiiitinont of Jud-j-o Rhea us a inom-

her. of tho fitnto Cornoration Com-
ml.-islon. Tho Leglslnl uro usod tnO
whltownsh brush, but -they could nol
obllternte tho dark spots In tlio nr>-
polnleo'fl record. Ho wlll occupy lho
placo mndo vacant by thn Incorriini
nnd Incorruptlblo Httmrt. Tho iiseful-
r.ryn ot thn Corporation Commisslon
wlll bo greatlv linpali'oel whon Its l>or-
Hemnol fallH to orijoy lho oonudonoo
nnd respect of tho pnoplf*. when loyni-
iv to the pnrly (tho machlne, If you
p'lo.if-c) Ih tho crownlng vlrtue thnt
lnfliieticr.pl the soloctlon of lho com¬
mlssloners. Party fcalty must. bo re-

.,»arded.h-yico thn nppolntment. nnd1
tho noco3snxy whltowashlng,.Ctllpop-
or Enlerpiiso.

Aecorelliig lo' Preceilent.
lt hns been for years an Inexorablo

hablt at Rlchmond to ratlfy party
tippotnlments mado by a Democratlc
KxoeuHvo, iinloGs Ptich RppOlntmenta
putraged t-rumtorliil prerogatlve; and
ll wns senrcely lo ho expected, or even
hoprel, thnt onough Democratlc legls-
laini-H could bo Ineluced to bronk away
from a hnbltun.1 practlce to frustrato
tho confirmation of Judgo Rhea. Tho
surprlHlngly largo numbor of Dnmn-
ci-atB who did disregard what was an
llloglcnl appeal to party loynlty, and
did decllno utterly, under oath nnd lu
consclence. to sanctlon lho appoint¬
ment of Judgo Rhoa for n, posltlon of
gront Judlclal rosponslblllty. tolls a
story of such palpahle slgnlflcnnco as
to noed no speclflo Intorpretation..
Lynchburg Nows.

Voice of the People.
The Tlmca-nispatcli wlll prlnt

nlgncil letters on nll quentlon* whlch
rclntc to tlie publlc: Welfnrc. Such
nrflclea nliould not exceed In length
ISO word*, except nndcr exceptlonnl
clrctunstances, ahould be signed
wllh the full nnme of the writer.
nnil should benr hla nr her ndilreaa.
Tlie nnme of llic writer wlll lie
wllhhcld lf deslred.

A I'hyalclnn's Protcst.
Edltor of Tho Tlnics-Dlspatch:

Sir,.I aco in your Sunday lssuo of
February 23d an articlo concernlng
tho removal of tho llcenso tax on phy-
slclans, and signed by W. H. Goodwln,
an old Confoderuto soldler of Avon,
Nelson county, Va. To my mlnd, lt 1b
so iiiijust to physlcians and comes
wlth nuch poor graco trom aai old Con-
fc-clci-utc suldler that I l'uul ln duty
bound to reply. uf all classos of poo¬
ple, 1 thlnk. tho old Confederate sol-
dlor hus less causo than -any to klck
on the romoval of lho lfccnso tax on
physlcians. l can curtify that I aiu
borno out ln thls oplnlon by what
1 havo learncd from tho othor phy¬
slcians In my nclghborhood. Soon af¬
ter tho bill WUS passed pcnsloiilng Ihe
old Confedorato soldlers they tanii
to me ln qulte largo numbers. Every
ono had an appllcatlon for a penslon,
whlch had been tho round?, and Whlch
tlnally camo down to mo for tho all
Important physlcian's certiticuto, with¬
out which they were worth nothlng.
lt was often necessary to make an cx-
umlnation, nnd no llttlo timo was
spent ln quustlonlng them us to ail¬
ments, etc, but I have never charged
ono of thejso old men ono feel cent,
whon I could, wlth all legltlmacy, havo
dono so. Thls is also the yractieo, aa
I have lcarned, that other physlcians
hereabout cinploy, Theso old fcllowd
.liot one In a hundred.wlll even a.sk
you what your chargo wlll be. They
know well enough thut tho doctor
wlll not charge them anythlng. They
aro a favored class, because they ap¬
peal to thc physlcian's sympathy. Eew
physlcians. lf any, when they thlnk
of the terrlblo hardshlps whlch these
old soldlers underwont during the war,
aind thelr struggles for a llvlng after-
wards, and the inllrinllles of pld age
which most of them now have, will
havo the hcart to charge them any¬
thlng. On the conliiiry, they uro per¬
fectly wllllng to help these old sol¬
dlers in every way they can to obtatn
tbo small plttanco evhlch tho State is
able to allow them. Slnce tho ap¬
proprlatlon for penslons has been In¬
creased no doubt many moro wlll be
coming to ii3. Now supposn we did
chargo the.so old soldlers for fllllng
out our part of tholr appllcatlon blanks
.say $2 oach. whlch would be a rea¬
sonabie fee. I daresay. wlth thls fund
we could pay the llcenso tax and then
have somo left. Bul who would do
thls? T feel sure not one doctor ln a
hundred. Probably Mr. Goodwln does
not need tlio peusl"". but thousands of
old Confeds do. nnd every ono for
whom I have fllled applh-atloiiK were
grateful. and I feel sure Mr. Goodwln
doos not volce the senllmonts of the
old Confoderatcs ns a whole. I am
slmply wrlting thls artlcle to show
what charlty ln shown the old Con¬
federate soldfer. but l could go on anel
show many other charitablo acls whlch
thc physicians do. botli for the poor
old soldler and other desorvlng poor,
nnd foi* whlch thev receive no nay. Mr.
Goodwln states that charlty work by
physlcians In hls county Is a thlnp
nf the past. T am sure this is not
the case in other countles, and, prob¬
ably. If he goes to tho bottom of
thlngs be wlll flnd. at loast, qulto a
good deal of charlty work ln hls eoun-
Iv, especiallv In those cases whlch are
desorvlng of It. OC course, physlcians
hnve to protect themselves from be¬
ing Ininosed upon by deadbeats. It
is nn charlty to wa.lt uiion this class.
who are able to pay and won't pav.
Xo right-thlnklng man will blamn
doctors for not glvlng thelr tlme and
attention to thls ungratefiil class.

T hope Mr. Goodwln will not take
offen«o nt this attempt t<> answer his
artlcle. but that he wlll Invesilgate
farlher. IC ho does. I thlnk bc wlll flnd
that Ihe doctors of Nolnon county are
nnt such an uncbnrltable set as he
would have us believe. and that U-ie
repeal of the license tax on physlcians
of Virtrinla Is not such h. hnd Ihliif?,-
after all. "DOCTOR."
Max Meadows. Va.. Feb. 2.r.. 1005.

\ Friend lo .Itiilsrc Mnnn.
Edltor of Tho TImes-DispHtch:
Sir,.Tho recent crltlclsms ot Judgo

Mann's Senato bill No. 106 by sotne of
your i!orrespondent.s aro oxtremoly
harsh and nnjust, a|id tho abuso heap-
ed upon the mnn who ls trylng hard
to falthfully servo hls peoplo remlnrt:i
mo of the poem In your Issue of Feb¬
ruury 24th, entltled "The Leglslatlve
Dream." or "The Paths of Glory Lcatr
But to the Grave."
Whlle thls blll mny have Its lmper-

fcctlons, as all others do, Its deslgn is
certainly a step ln the right directlon.
Why should .not a man repalr a road
for hls own ruse? i have a road
through my placo For flftoon yeavs
sawmllls hnve used It, and overy
wlnler It becamo lmpassahlo. I.ast
wlnter I stopped tho sawmill wagons.
Tles, oxcelslor wood und all other kinds
of haiillng contlnue on It. lt Is moro
usod than the publlc road whlch paral-
lels II. for two mllen, and yet. lt; ia a
good road, whlle tho publlc. road over
whlcli iho sawmllls havo been forced
i.s ln somo places hazardous lo pass.

It Is Irue Ihe lumber busLiiens ls
ono of our most valuable Industries.
and yet If T havo lumber to soll would
a sawmill man buy lt or cut it ou such
ternis as would nol. enable hlm'to
iiialnlaln machlnery to saw lt? Is ls
not equally as essentlal for him to
iiialnlaiu wagons and roads to haul
lt? oi* must my nelghbors pav Cor
inarkoting my lumber? Whlch Is "class
leglslation?" C. R. DK'KINSON.

Mllford. Va.. Feb. 26. 1008.

(irntcful Hebrews.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:

Slr,.Tlils association wl.shes you io
accept our thanks for tho valuahlo;jior-vlco yon rendered us ln your paper of
February j tli. We thlnk 11 was vory
good work. Also vory good of you.
and we hopo you wlll favor us agnln
when necessary. Respectfully.

P. MARKS.
Presldont Dr. llerzel's H'ebrew School.

ltlchmniiel. Va., Feb. 24, 1(108.
-a .i ... I.

A Wnriilni*.,
Killlnr .f ¦.-.,. Tlnioe-Dlsputch.Slr,-.After leuillng your odltorlnl of
Februury 2(*i), 0n the conllriuatloii of
Judgo Rhea. ns ono of tho Corpora-
tlon -. ('oinmiKslonors T decldecl to do
what 1 hnd long heen thlnklng of do¬
lng, anel that wus tn iisk you to say
siniething tn nuiko our leglslntorslotio slght of so much polltlcs and coih
shier in-liuuplo lnstead.

lt appears to lho common cltlzons
lhat prliii'ipio ls too much lgnore-1
whon iiolltlca comea In. In many cases

Interurban Transportation
HV I lt l.m;iil(: .1. HASKIN.

No moro wonderful rovohition has
over laknn placo In thn transportation
world than bas rocontly beon takingpln.co In tlio moro populoim sectlons oi
tho United States. Interurban trans-
jlortatlon ls dlatinctly a twentlcth con-
tury dovelopmont. Tho ol"s#trlo rail¬
road has wrought wondors. It has
brought remoto rommunltlos into closo
touch. lt has mado tho city man nnd
hls country cousln closo nolghbors. It
has gradually encroaohed upon tho do-
maln of Htcnm, until to-day lt threat-
ens to drlvo that'sort of powor out if
tho transportation flold. Tbo most am-
bltious stop oloctrlclty has takon Ib Ita
last. one. Tlils-ls the bulldlng of tho
now Wnshlngton-Baltlmpro oloctrlc
line, whlch ls to bo openod shortly. IL
proposos tho most serloits competltlon
for interurban pnssongor traffic that
nn oloctrlc railroad has ovor undcr-
taken. Usually interurban oloctrlc
llnes have not glven so much atten¬
tlon to speod, oontentlng thomselvoB
[wlth glvlng lowor farog and rolylng on
t/liat to mako up any loss of trlifflc
that might result from slowor sehed-
ulos. But tho Washlngton-Baltlmoro
lino proposos to glvo as lnst a schedule
and then add tho lowor rate.
Tho compotltlon tho lino will havo

to meot ls strong. No two cities nro
connected by -a better steam car ser¬
vlco than that whlch connects tho city
of rhagnlflcent dlatances wlth tho Alon-
umental City. Thoro aro 123 passen¬
ger tralns a day, ranging from the
splendid Congrosaional Llmited and tho
famous Royal Blue, maklng tho trlp
ln forty-flvo mlnutes, to the nccommo-
datlons that mako tho run ln ninely
minutos. Tho sorvlco ln everythlng
that ono could, hopo for on a steam
road, but tlio Washlngton-Baltlmoro
lino ls to havo a sdhodulo of ono
Jiour from the shopplng centro of Bal¬
tlmoro to thn outskirts of Washlngton.
Thus lt compotes'with tho steam llnes
ln speed,'and, selllng a ono-way ticket
for 70 cents and a round-trlp for ll.L'G,
whoro tho rallroads chargo Jl each
way, lt gots tho advantage ln rates.
Tho 000-mllo city.but latoly a vlslon

and a drenm.is soon to be realtzcd.
Already ono may rldo by Interurban
oloctrlc cars from Portland, Malne, to
New York. Thoro aro but a fow Hinall
gaps to flll ln until ho may mako hls
trlp on from Now York to Washington."Wlth tho bulldlng of tho llncs now
prdji'cted ono will bo ablo to start
at Portland, go to Boston and thciice
by easy stagos all tho way throughto IJncoln, Nebrnska. Ono mav now
go from Louisvlllo to Indlanapolls and
from thoro to Cleveland. Detroit.Cleveland nnd Clnclnnstl aro also con¬
nected. But little remalns to bo dono
until 8t. Louin and Chlcago will bo on
tho samo trolley line, Tho wholo Cen¬
tral West Ih fast bocoming a notworl-
of electric rallroads. IVioat nf thom
aro now roads. though some aro smallsteam roads, whlch havo beon oleetrl-
fled, nnd tberoby changed from a dead
Invostment Into a living enterprlse.Tho intcrilrbnn car Is a great citybullder. uayton, Ohio, wlth ber pop¬ulatlon ot 90.000 soule, flnds herself,through hor suburban and Interurban
car llnes. thc eontre of a populatlon of
nnt far from 200,000 souls. InVestlga-tions ln Indlana show that towns on
lnterurbnn lln-*s grow faster than those
on steam llncs. Detroit. with lts won¬
derful network of Interurban llnes, lias
mado Itself a city far abovo the class
In whlch Ub own populatlon puts lt.
Tho wholo country for from flfty to
100 mlles Is nmile trlbutary to It.
Perhaps tho best ldea of what an

extenslve Interurban sorvlco means to
n city mny bo gleancd from flgures ofInterlirban traffic at Indlanapolls.riils clly Is perhaps the leading Inter¬urban centro of the United s-itates. Hhus llnes running toward every polntof the compass. In 1306 thero were8,.730 round trlps made bv tho eiirs
enterlng tho city. Thev carried ap-proximntelv 2.600.000 round trlp pas¬
sengers. Thls Is an Increase of a
-juartor of a milllon over the provious
year. Tbe extent to whlcb Interurban
servlce Is patronized In the varioushtates is startling. Massachusetts re¬
ports that its llneH carried nearly 700.-000.000 passengers ln 1007, as coni-
pared wlth less than 400,000.000 ln
IPOO. Connecticut electric llnes car¬
ried 127,000,000 passengers In 1907. as
compared with 70.000.000 carried bv
tbo stoam roads. Illlnois carried 183.'-
000.000 passengers on hor interurban
llnes ln 1906.
Another rcmarkable thing nbout Iho

.electric railroad ls the frcedom from
aecldents. as rompared witli the stoam
roads. In 1906 the Illlnois electric
roads killed one passenger for every
26,336,85-1 passengers carried, while
tho steam roads killed one out of
overy 1.659..111 so carried. One pas¬
senger on tbe Hectrle roads wai In¬
jured out of 600,000 carried: on Ihe
steiim roads Iho porcentago was ono
out of every 96.000.
Many of tlio interurban llnes operate

Icxurlotis cars on some of thpir traln---.
and In ihe Central West so Important
and far-reacbin-f has Ihe e'cctrlc rail¬
road become that a palace car-com¬
pany. modeled after tho Pullman Com¬
pany. has been organlzed. and is now

if a man or men can do a eliarp pleco
of politlcs, regardlcss of whether there
is any principle ln lt or not, he is the
man of to-day and is lauded for liia
dirty work. and if there ls a chanco
ho is shown that it wa.s appreciated
by givlug hlm somo posltion of emi¬
nence. I can but iirimlro Hon. Mr.
Wlckham in tho position lie has taken
in tno Rhc-a casV*-. I thlnk he must
be ¦=. man of honrr and one that must
know he ls rlghtjbefore ho goes aheao.
I thlnk overy honest thlnking man out-
kIAo the palo of polltii-s will agree wllh
him. I thlnk a great doal of our
Governor, but. llko you, t thlnk ho
made a mlstake ln appofnting Judgo
RJiea to be a member of tho Corpora¬
tlon Comniission.a mlstake that hc
mny have cause to regret. Tho com¬
mon people of Virginia aro slow to
act, but all of thls klnd of politlcs
charged to havo boen dono by Judge
Rhea nnd hls asslstants must ar>d will
tell cvontually on our Democratic par¬
ty, that we all havo stood bv so
long. Such work will degrado any
party, lt matters not -what namo H
may bear. There aro somo honest
Democrats that will not stand -for
wrong-dolng. though tho examplo may
be set by a judge or Senator. Reactton
will come sooner or lator lf wrong ls
porslsted in. CITIZEN.

Danvllle. Vn.. Feb. 27. 1908.

IVoiuaii'N Place.
Editor of The-Tlmes-Dispatch:
Sir..As is genorally known, thojilgri

respoct which formerly oxlsted ln tno
averago man for woman ln. to a cer¬
taln extent, dimlnlshlng. Thls Ib due
to sovoral reasons. tho greatest Oc

whlch perhaps ls tho fact that, during
recent yoars woman has put herself
forward to such an extent Irt tho va¬
rious lines of work, suoh as literattirn,
many of tlio professions, and, to a cer¬
taln extent, buslness, that somohow
tho averago man has come to thlnk
of hor moro as a compotltoi* than
othorwlse. Many womon clalm to be

furnlshliig ears lo mnny llnen. Trnlloysleepors aro nnw helng oporated on
niany llnos lu tho Ceniral West, tlieono from Rast Ht. Louls to DecnturVla Sprlngflclel, being b. nolablo ln-filnnno. Out of Indlnnnpolla thoro aromany liolloy sleopers run, and buffetand parlor earn nro carried on thelrnn'r'i? ."V1 "Jlmltcdi." Driimmeniii»<L ib.n ."'¦enirban nn unendlng do-lwiLi" ni° Promotlon of buslnoss.{'nggago cars ure run on many of thn
mnke ihroo towns now whoro ho mtido

Prlvulei cnrs havo been bullt forsovernl roads,. fi.,j UieB0 mny bo retit-erl nt $2r, a day. These r.ars cnnslntof a parlor, dlnlng-rooni and kitchon.
£"? renlol Includes tho sorvlco of'

Kinn , i . e"on,T', °" ll'0 lulandAiin«° UJ"1f'0,» Snokaito to Cour d'Alone, thealro tralns nf nlL narlorcars are run and aro wld.ily purVolii/.ed!
tial'nH CX Charg0 '" ",a6° on {"*««
Another Important feature of Inter-rba" llnes is the arrangements thevhavo to carry frelght. Whllo few lfany of thom, competo wlthll o rallroatU

Bnggago Company for Instance ofCleveland; Ohlo. sends out twonty-!h?,? /rf!.'^!,¦, and ,,,"KK',ff" cnrs everyuny to dellver goods and receivo nro-

jnllk cans--20 cents for every ten cal-lon can bolng the rate.and the bag¬gage company takes lt to tho clty <Jo-
reh'm,. n1? thn» cnn«|8'>Pe. and thcureturns tho' empty cnn.

All sorls of expedk-nts nro resortedto to get buslness. One road has si
sollclllng agont. Ho calls np tho farm¬
ers ulong hls llno once every weeic lotlnd out whether they aro going *olu.ve nnythlng tn ahlo the soven daysjollowlng. If an afflrmatlvv answerls received ihe agent beginH n cain-
pnlgn to g«1 thnt buslnoso. And he in
usualiy successful. Other roads croat.j
rnslnexs by explnRlng tho U-rrllorv
through whlch thev run. One rond
found thal the solt ln Its territory wns
pnrtlcularly*' adapted to iho grnwl-g
or pnla'.oes. It bei;an t *¦ rtdvertlso
that faet, und before long Jt hnd dou-
bled lis btlslnoss. In New England a
favorile way to got ir.iffi; ls to fnter-
eiet tourisls ln the scenery along Irol-
ley routes. BookloM are Issued telllng
of the wonderful aud beautiful thlngs
tlmt may be seen. "To the Rerkihlrn
ifllls by Trolley," |s sin cxumplo of thei
nllurlng lltles theso hook:ets have.
Homo roads sell power for running
farm mnchlncrv to tho farmers *long<helr llnes. They fnd lhat thia ls a
profltable Investment In that thoy
niske somethlng out of the. powor thus
sold. nnd al the same tlme get added
gonri wlll from tho farmers.
The steam rallroads aro acknowl-

edglnp the suriorinrlty of the olectrle
rrnd In the handllng of short haul
passenger traffle:. President Tuttle, of
the Boston and Mnlne. says that tho
electrlc llnes cnn hnul thls class of
truflle more cheaply. President Baer, of
the Roadlncr. also concodos that tho suh-
urhan trafllc Is hettor handled by
elcctrlcltv than by steam. To offscf
the disaelvaningo nt whlch the trolley
llnes place them. the rallroads aro ac-
emirlng control of the trolley 1111"?. so
that thev can prevent Injury to them¬
selves. Tbe New Ilaven "Road. for In¬
stance, has golten control of flfty-
«-»ven r>»r cent. of the trolley line* of
Connertlcut. Tbe Delaware nnd Hud¬
son has hnitarht tbe control of a rom-
netlng eler-trie Ure nnel a number of
ot'">r roads nro followlng sult.
The enormous growth of the Inter¬

urban car llno ls shown by tho faet
tlmt whereas there were only S.onn
miles of such llnirR ln tbe T7n|te,I
States fiftccn vcars nro, there arn to-
day more than 30.000' miles. Thnr«i
nre enoutrh llnes now prolected anel
reasonahlv sure lo be constructed te»
ln»urn Ihe cloubllne- of thls trackago
within ten vea rs. And whlle th" Inter¬
urban electrlc llnes are Increasing,
nnnnv small *tenr-i roads are being
eiee|r|fwi. Furth""-mor«\ the blg
to<-n*t*in1s of the ITnlte.l States are

-libstltntlng cleclrlcliv for «toaro. notn-
bly those of New Tork. Tho progress
nf eleotrlcitv s» a mottv-p. power hns
been unnrece-dented. Yet electrlenl
enelneers say that tbe pnst ls ns nn-

thlnr- when enmnare.l "-1th what the
fntur; l< lo brlng forth. The relgn
of the Iwo-cent fare ls expected tei
rnme wllh Ibn elecirlfie-itlon of thi
steam rallroads of the Enlted States.

To-morrow close of soclal season.

equal In every respect with man, and

they are seemingly taklng man's work
away from. him and dolng it them¬
selves, lcavlng tholr work to a certaln
cxtent undono.
Woman was created to bo the

mother ot the home, and whon sho
trcats tho homo llghtly, and does work
that la not in her class, ohe ls not

carrylng out her mission ln tho world.
The home ls the foundation of our
Htuto and our natlon. If thls work
Is not done by our women. there la no

one left lo do it, aud lf lt ls left un-

done. our nation cannot stand, because
the. home ls tho rock on whlch it Is
bullt, and If thls foundation is de¬
stroyed, It will ultlmately mean the
dow'niull of thls or any natlon.
Thcirnfore, It is the duty of
every woman who lias an opportunlty
nnd who ls capablc, not to turn witli
contempt upon the home, saylng tho
work Is not good enough for her, but
to be tho mother of ono home, many
milllons of whlch make tho greatest
and the best country lu the world.

M. II. C.
I.ynchburg, Va., Feb. 29, 100S.

-a,

Intcrostini; Faets.
Edltor of Tho Tlme s-Dispatuh.
Slr..Slallstics of manufacturlng

muko Interesting c.oinparlsons:
(1) ln 1905 our country possesse.l

2l6,2ii2 manufacturlng ostablishmen'ts,
oiif.iated by somo [i,l70,:t21 men, wo¬
men and children. nr about one-tlf-
tcenth oC our populalion.

(2) In 190-1. thei valuo of our manu¬
facturlng machlnory, tools and imple¬
ments was $3,297,754,180. or. approxl-
mately, 3-100 of our totnl wcalth.

(3) ln J900, tho unlted iCingdoro.
Germany and Fruiice manufactured
$13,030,000,000 worth of products; and
In 1900 our own country manufactured
$13,004,000,000 wortlj of products, an
lncrease of aboul $0,000,000,000 la
twelvo years.

CHARLES NP3VERR IIOLMES.
24 Slodmun St., BrooUlIno, Mass.

RESOLUTION AND PERFORMANCE
Have you ever felt inclined to save money,

aud at thc crucial moment done just thc op-
positc?
A bank account with the Merchants Na¬

tional Bank hclps you to carry out .your good
resolution, by giving you an incentive to in¬
crease your funds.

3% Interest Paid
On Savings Accounts, Compounded Semi-Annually from Date of Deposit.
The Merchants NationalBank

1101 iciist Mnln Streei, Hlchmoml, Va.

CAPITAL, $200,000.00. SUR.PLUS, $630,000.00
..Hnfct-t for Savlnga."


